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• j- m 3-
' CHESTER, S. C. -FRIDAY NOVEMBER 
NEWS 
BOY FRQE 
HOME 
-«**-
A 
-4 
4 
»uh;l.-.«# the fa l lowing will.be of 
cVt'jto a -number o f 6ur readers 
. . . . :t n«.aip» from a South Caro-
l ina ninn' now-with the F rench-Wthe 
Rattle-Tro'n^ Tb? article appeared in 
t.h«> "Charleston -News & Courier ' 
and .Courier is glad 
. agaip-b'' 'able U irirftat 
s ' f rom letter* written b> 
Mvllichamp Brunson, former South 
• "Carolina newspaper man. now with 
th.- French a'rmi* to his parents, Mr. 
. 'aftd Mrs. Peter C- Brunson recites 
*omi- thrilling experiences, but jtfdg-
; ihfl tone of his letter*. 
, . l ^ ^ l > ! o s e calls" are,, matters of 
e\'ery -day occurrence and pans 
• most nr.noticed "by. him and -his 
workers mjCon.veykig.ammpnltior t 
' - , h e V^" K U 0 , 5 t the.'Kattle«froni: Pdr-
-•tj.onrTif Mr.vBrunson*s letters , ft 
. low: 
"Soi 
and 
in Frarfce." Sept. 28, 
1017. 
Dear *-*:'§ will Write pnly j. few 
»*!» tonight, as, I've just gotten in 
convoy and am tired td death, 
practically all of last night 
' one tr ip tojiay. The rush is 
working 001* c a r s 
of Them, and •a lhwe'c 
of how 
f the h 
.{fine, WKene 
r.* It* is. just a 
ithoqt drap-
er y*»u read of .any 
the French front yoW. 
\c .an Know'we were in it. The quiet 
tjmes com* every once in "a while 
and then'everybody growls for work. 
The*work comes-and everyone then" 
growli 
——VV^-.iwd-quit 
last o!g ' : \ Lef t 
'«f lera6( 
/ ardrted. 
i exciting 
» about 4 
f being * loaded 
stopped* :for 
• kept 
ir"bridgetHa£ was-be-
ing.shelled gnA were allowed'to cross 
five minutes apart before ' the bom-
... b i rdmen t ceased. All got aero 
K.. but We found something fa r 
J ekciting o f the other si<je. We 
ordered t ^ p n l o a d closer than 
before .4j*.d were t o l d . n o t to lifcht 
' matcheV'or ' anything."of that kind 
nnil to proceed as noiselessly 
. slble.; A line of guns>i>ehind 
• up such a ro^r that we. couldn't 
. "hear our oWn motors ^ r se'i 
• sjhoke kiid-misf. The machine 
kept up a steady s j iut t t r and 
n@»~e$as new/to n f w had i 
-tita*. Before .being unloaded i 
shell bur.'t and we had to ge t < 
mrtxks. J t ws^ a impossible • tovflrive 
W & m^sks on. i o we had t o^ i t thui-
for thirty minutes unlit J t was oVer. 
- I t e l f you it was ' a en-e racking ^sit-
— t i n g there, 'but nothing more'serious 
. •' happenedahd W£.got a sport trip to-
day . but nothing unusual took "place, 
• We. havi had" no rain yet J^nd - t h e 
,»du!<t* ft^Core'tcfrific ' than 
be WC. will get rain uxrrr. as I u r^er -
?tand tha,tMi\ winter it* falls 
day. ' 
writing, by candle light f 
I sfop^a# it is Burnipg Jow. W< 
e received stringent orders to 
p Ifghts.undCf cover now wi t j i the 
"•right, as a b k r r a c k ' n W r ^ i # 
wd« destroyed' the other night by 
. • Dot he 'airniah.- . . ' K . • 
. . . J- O?tob?r J , 1917.' 
' I intended .Writing you. yeslerday," 
but was held up on the road five on' 
; "jj'x hours aa«l*-djjl "not-Ifrt. in"*.until 
' laie ;last n f c h v plnio.t rtarv.d and 
.tlriif 1" i i i t t c I consider my.elf tff 
Vf luoU* l o be. t f t i . letler. 
Vi. the clowBt '.iiavc* 
'evvr. Wi' h f ; t a m p early, y.e«t«ttUy 
wit* tw.lva car.,' a n d ' a f t w l o a d i — 
' at-X^-startrd up.. We not to oar d 
tination O. K.. but while there- I 
Roe4i»'9tart^d'bombardinK .the* ,place 
Sind fceptit«Jp»stepdily for Wo.jioi 
Shrapnel-^fas fallinjr like-hail' . 
.hell f ry joMnU a i b iKaaapple i w 
- cilminiJ in a t . eve r r bur . t : V/e ' t ad 
i]i rover; except.ear*, and at..every. 
' ch-ck Jodired 'behind-them. Wlierv 
six o t 'our-'car* had been u n I « d W 
wo were' Ordered tq,.itart.- for home, 
my car-belnir in the lead. There wai 
rqn.idertblo acttylty In the a i r and 
• .hel l . ' were -break'ni|[ all a lons a 
ridire atjovp UL Boche airmen warn-
c j to be- rc«ulatine the artillery fire 
;. ami I i^ould t a r they- »;er4 doin» 
'•'•J pretty 'well: Three French, m«li ine« 
-went pp-'and I aaw one.German iall> 
He landed in. a fieW abo^lt .half_ a 
' mile from-J** ear. Me weM^i t t i rw 
' it up aa f . » t aa poaaibte iQJCf t to tl 
r ive r^ r lS ie . The rojd ran throujh 
' num.itiona park- vM as we ' entered 
I i a i Frencljp^ii KaUerinit in evefy 
•. direction, »taff cara pa« in« by at 
. . hich.apeed.and ope o r^wo horaerc 
. : r idinr like m a « At I not into, the 
• e n t e r ' o f thti,park-a ahell came over 
! ^*bout ; tw'cnty-fi«^»afd« ahead and 
burr t ' ln a pile' of ahelli..!.h«alta*ed 
' " T g 1 p m m at>eed-«»4-th« , 
. ,',x of i a went through there like the 
' wl'pd:. It wa» cloae, but * , j o t 
throuth before' another .hell 
U . t nitfht the-.B«Tle made.qui te 
ijujcnowa Joka.mith L M N I Nol 
for AmarSeana—P»id R a c n t 
/ " V l . l l to DabUn. 
Base, of American Flotilla in. Brit* 
T ..Waters,—There is a German sub-
arine commander- who is' known 
'throughout the American flotilla, as 
"Kelly." His real name it something 
quite .. different, but . UM American 
Mi lon promptly dubbed'him "Kelly 
of the Emerald Isle," and- the- name 
\will stick in the songs and sto 
the navy as" long .as the grpat 
talked, abdut. 
Kelly-earned his Irish' name 
display on various oocaslohs of a rieS 
vein "of quite un-German hqmi 
becomes the;-numberless storii 
in ' forecastle and on qu/rtenfeck. 
•Not all of-these storie* i r e t r u O n d 
probably most ot.' them have grown 
in i he telling. All t ha t the Asaocia't-
Press can vouch for. is ' that Kelly 
s a real individual and <th«t there is* 
»ome. foundation for the remarkable 
lales 'of his en>loits. ' ' 
. Kelly commands a mine laying u-
boat which- pays f requent visits to 
tHe district patrolled by the Ameri-
can destroyers. When he h^f inishe^I 
hU appointed task of di«i4buting his 
mines where they will do most harm, 
he genera l ly 'devotees feW minutes 
t^-a prank of- sortie kind. Sometimes 
intents himself with leaving 
flying from a buoy scribbled 
school boy.English and addressed 
•his,American enemy. On other oc< 
sions'he picks' out a deserted bit', o f 
coaat )in« at night And goes ashore 
• with a sfjuad of his men for a sau 
ter -<Jn the beach, leaving behind 
placard .or a bit of German bunting 
as>" reminder of his presence. 
. His most' audtfeious exploit, how-
ever—jf the legends of the f< 
costly ore to be believed—was a ' 
Whieh^he.made-several months ; 
-to l>ublin.#yhorfl he stayed two days, 
i t a leading hotel, a/teryrards join-
in* his u-boi.t somewhere up the west 
coast. He is said to "have informed 
the British of his exploit by leav 
hi* receipted h?tel bill s^ttached 
one of theif buoys. 
. Still another 'of 'Kelly^i more 
cent stunts was to, p l in t the German 
flag-on a rising on the colsst line. I t 
A-as' the first" tir^e that the British 
Hnd Americans kriew just where he 
nhd his men ha^ set foot and they 
•hared'the excittment of the village 
folk who awoke one .morning ' to 
firfcKa new kind of flag flyihg from 
their nativp.soil. At first they could 
pot make out ju>t what it.woa. 
But when they made wire tha i It 
i s the German colors they w*fe 
{nrious, . for it -so. happened, so the 
itory goes, that the fishermen along 
this particular strip of coast had 
'suffered much "from sabmarine raids. 
fiad shel)ed Uietr: boats, 
Germans ha^ stolen their fish"—<heir 
Aj'nly. means; of livelihood—and lef t 
them, empty l a n d e d a f t e r "a week's' 
h i rd catch of mackerel/ These poor 
.fis^ter folk were in qo mood for this 
fa t e s t ' display of German, humor so 
they, according to ref&rt, promptly 
.burned ^the fTog and- set a. Watch fo r 
Kelly. ' • ; , 
AIR - ROUTf OVER AUTOS. 
. A' t*i»l.aerial route* for airplanes 
% 6 e i n g laid out* over the Lihfcoln' 
;Highway in Indiana and'Illinois. This 
does nol require. sa : much prepsra-
foad fo r 
mobiles over the stubborn;, ui 
surface of the e»rth, but much 
planning and wqrk' is necesssry than 
would imagine. Landing place* 
the way chosen 
quired and put In order, .and In this 
esse, "for the guidance and/instruc-
tion qf Government fliers a t night, 
a sys^nwof electric signal-lfghU p 
vided;' ' ^ • 
- Carl p . . Fisher^ Director .of;' the 
-Lincoln H4g^>way, .who has been giv. 
HC. much of his time to this work, 
afd: / ' I f this routing plan 
> fiOi the success we hOpa fo*, i t j i s -
probable that a national routing of 
,s similar character will be establish-
e d To njake the .scheme practical, 
jce j t ' h a s been -dfcuijid^ upon, " 
ill be necessary fo r eiiiea A 
was along .the* Lincoln Highway 
ye their active co-operation in i 
Wishing suitable landing 
Hafner is spending 
Vs with her sister, Mra., 
U in. Lincoln ton, N. "C. -
v War Frtwt, A m r t i Cars 
New York—Dr. Lyman ^ .Powel l . 
President' of Hobart College, " who 
has returned from the 
where he had unusual 'opportunities 
observe conditions, said t h a i the 
Germans -were planning to raid the 
Mnerican coast ."with their (airships 
« t h i n the n j x t six-months. To . ac. 
u>mpKsh this, he aai«f they w t r e noe 
engaged in building-a fleet of {)ug« 
hydro'-aeroplaneb which could- travel 
from 100 to 200 miles an hour, and 
"could rise to a.height ol 
"It is a mistaken poli 
Powell' ".to suppress or 
seriousness of the 
American public is i 
awakened-to the havoc 
wrought by the.airplanes irt Englsrid." 
The casusl ties are much ' g rea te r 
than the. people .overTiete, have been 
Believe.' . S1hc> May 1, 2j000 
i half 
aimed 'or kill 
n and ch)ld^en have. been., 
ffcd-iff London by air-
raids. The German air ihips recently-
msde the'ChaVing Cross. Hospital 
theif objective. ."Several bombs wei*e 
hurled a t . t h e hospital, sm'ashing-all 
.» windows in the place. " 
" I t is just "such a peril that 
facing in this copntry, but wi 
te it. French military experts, 
informed "me* that the Germsns 
building airplanes on such a 
huge scale t h a t the Allies wn^fld 
have to work ten times as fast as* 
they are to keep up-with them. In the 
first place, they are devotiog them-
selves entirely tq ' the* construction 
of "biplafies that will be capable of 
operating from - a>.height of 20,000 
feet—airplanes.. . furthermore, that 
will be able to .carry at . least two 
tons of. bombs. The Alliw t h u s ' f s r ' 
have been-asnable to producc n.a-
chihes /onauchNa* scale. 'That is why 
French experts are eagei' t o h a v e 
experts are eager to. have '^f 
.the American m a » i n e s ate 
brought to France "the German " 
have put them-out of date by 
more improved engine of ae^ia 
fare . 
"The ^.Germans jj i terid to-settle, 
this war with the airplane. What i* 
more, .they intend, to carry the war 
right to our. donrs with a f leet of 
.huge hydroairplanes, which will Ije 
a^le to travel f rom 100 to 200-miles 
an hour. It is about time that Un-
people* here knew the t r u t h about 
•these things. Thus fa r t he western 
line-'and the^British- f lee t have stood 
between America a n d ' t h e * f a t e ' 
Belgium. But airplanes, that can 
to a height 6t 20,000 .feet and travel 
f rom 100 to 200 miles a n hour will 
tt even those barriers, and 
ii unless she is awake, unless 
ihe -is prepared , is f rom that mbment 
Germany's mercy." 
Dt. '_Powell %a!d . that the subtna-
ne menace was . 'a lso ' very much 
understimated. DuringHhe course of 
the returnvvoyage, Dr. Powell said, 
he-had been informed that one of the* 
largest of the! British cruisers b«d 
been sunk within the past tat days, 
with-more than 700 i]fen aboard. 
VIeans maintained a sullen si 
the ]$*ynty jai l throughout . the 
day. . He declined to receive a npnu 
of the-men brought here by the 
state to testify. Several of these, Whq 
had'formerly^had businsss and social 
dealing* with the prisoner) called at 
the jail to Me him. They were curtly 
. r t fused. ,• -» 
Crowds of people_; thronged the 
urt room listening with sorpe. im-
- patience to the teial of- meh charged 
.'tjxL ^fi th. crap-ahooting and other minor V . . 
MeADCX) FAVORS ^ F F R A C E . 
o suppose some Frenchmen 
p~ also, I'm rest ing.up today, 
and will close and r'eiid a'little.' 
, « October 3, 1917. 
As the censorship rules have been 
pulled yery. s t r ic t recently, X won't ' 
be able to, writs anything of our 
operations, -^tc., but., only of my 
h m t J r r n i d n e W < r 1 S q e » ^ h a r ® ' 
celvsd a n y Sapers . f r < ^ £opse-stnd 
don't thii^c It will, - a s second-class 
msll. is. vei7 jjttCertain -and hardly, 
i . —--V.-T-TvrttVMtrntuv-r.r *-. eve* gets, oyer." P r e been resting for 
Washington,— Secretary 
.followed President Wilsan-
fr.g support of woman suffrage in the' 
New York election. He fa id : S 
"The time has come when suf-
»'ge should t>e ^iven to. the .* 
ya ' A'merics". It should ' be . 
promptly; it" Aould* be given u ^ 
grudgingly; itifsHould be given glad-
ly. The. women of the ^United- States 
have Ur. every way.. esp>cislly.-
this war has.broken out, shown them-
selves qualified fo r thi 
suffrage. 
'.When America *sm« 
1'war, as she. .will* with enhsnced 
prestige and responsibilities Jo" 
whole world, women and jnen alike 
musti» upon a perfect equality so 
fa r -As' their cjVH sta tus Is concerned, 
work out the momentops problems 
o f the ' fu tu re as eqqal partners. 
•srpest hope that th« 
great Stete of New York will take 
the lead among the States of the 
East in doing justice to its w 
The conitl tutidnsl amendment 
voted upon 
ed. If-Nsw-^ 
>le. t a .the- coontry .of jus t snd 
live sctjon it Will hot be long 
before ' women -reslixs the* beiVefitt 
of ful l citisenshlp in every Sts te of 
(he Union." 
T.'stimofff* in King,- C W at Concor 
May Produca SiSrlling Surpriasa. 
Concord. N, C . 0,-t. 30 - Th,- Gk 
bsrrtis county grand ju ry ' ha s ifeve 1 
more witnesses t«r r x a m ^ r before i 
con *sct tpponv the -charge of murde 
preferred Against Gastqn B. Means1 
in coo^ect;sn wlth tHe death of Mrs. 
M*«4e A. king, the wealthy - widow 
at Bfackw*)det Springs, on August 
29. The j.ur<>ra are expected 10' reach 
a declsiwv regarding kan indictmeni 
before^^oon tomorrow. 
Many Witnesses have been ex-
amined" but the Jury was compi led 
interrupt, its-work on "the Means 
le lo act ,upon other m 
that t h / sess ion 'of the superior' 
coflrt niighf go forward 
iptcdly." • 
If M'enns is indicted it is believed 
there Twfl|. ensue a. legfl battle 
the scenA *of the. forthcoming 
w »unse l ' fo r the defense, wtyqhy.rip 
•the present time hss'clsmored for. 
change df venue, now dcclares-H) 
ill. make no >uch clsim and * will 
seek to.-Have the case tried in" Ca-
bar rus county,^before a jury of Ca-
barrus nien. It is regarded as certain, 
howev.er, that- the state will demand 
that the jury be drawn from 
'•men ffom adjoining co'ur' 
Saturday, under •!> --, . > 
will be the earliest dste .upon which 
the.^ase can go to trial. If it becomes 
.Accessary.to drawwa ventre from 
other county the* opening of the tri«l 
may be deferred until several days 
i Rumors of chsnges in ^he 
dence^ already submitted were 
rent here, during the day. T h e r 
rious second car story Again,cropped 
up. Thia-story that a second-
trailed the .death car on the night of 
the* tragedy, had. previously been 
garded as4.a .csnard. Tonight rur 
P f f l l i H # t h a n t ~ - W s A true and that 
State" Solicitor'Haydeh Clement has 
proof to! substantiate i t v I t is furthei 
repi 
>o   i 
lorted. that t N | ^ a t e will us this 
the "camp f o F 
lowers" s n d 'other immoral Kangerm-
Official -stiAat'es have not been 
mide public,, but reports indicate 
hat a sligh; J>ut noticeable percent* 
ige of men affected wiUi. insidious 
lilments were mobilized into . 
ional Army camps, evidently ha< 
ontracted their ailments af ter their 
civil physicaL exsmihstions^for the 
drs f t . . . 
being 
duced-^y heslth instructors and the 
warning afforded by conditions they 
find about- them are doing 
keep^-the soldiers.in the straight and 
jjarrow^path, and-ofBcialsrbelji 
preiod. hss already come when the 
ien -are beginning I 
lecessity. o f - tak ing care, of thefh-
se lvA 
MORE SPEED ON SHIPS. 
Washington, Oct. 29-^No. 5 plans 
. end, delay ' in the. wooden ship 
'building* program work discussed toy 
•opferAce of- builders from 
Atlantic: and Pacific • yards With 
Chairmsn Hurley of the Shipping 
Bosrd. It hss been found that, upon 
delivery'softie o f . t h e work hss "not 
been .up to . the« required specific*.-, 
tions. In every. Instance, it was e<-
pjsinfcd -today, the ' fapf t was traces-
ble .t^ 'a laclc on the "part'of. the ^on-
rf,intimate, knowledge 
technical requirements. 
The .si tuation wss gone-
and Mr. Hurley expressed himseli - _ 
immensely sstisfied With the spirit 
'shdwn by th#' jronferees/jThe .work 
Constructing the wotfBen'-ships', 
Huttey "sJtitl. wis now progress-
rspidly. snd Would go even. f ss t -
«<r. He would. not ^rive an estimste of 
tonhs'gc that would..be available in 
the 
H u g e . " . IrfVvery'yard, he said, work' 
aj>ace, either with 
Wooden ? r steel ships. . . 
. SoutKerh pine lumber producers 
at % conference here today with 
Shipping Boar;}-officials gave as> 
surance that they will furnish ship 
timbers ..for the "wOode'n shipbuilding 
orogram as; fast as needed by build-
ing concerns.- The Shipping. Board 
h^d threatened to take over and op-
erate Jumber mills , u'nlesa ^timber 
was forthcomiiyg in .-nore- liberal 
quantities. ' 
the stats . LssitjfFebruary wher^ this 
•isy wss f i r s t pl>served in South Csr-
"illhsV there was ^n Increase over thi 
average-st tendsnce • estimated a 
about 74,000. This yesr the sim ie 
for the s ts te is sh incresse of 100. 
. C O TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Hundreds .'of S u a d s y 8 c h o o l s 
thrdughopt Soutfa Carollna ara Work-
ing for increased attendance' 
Internat ional . , Go-to-Sunday-School 
~ " * '4: The A^iociat(( " 
. fe s v s i r sefcodl 
number" of programs, - postsrs, and 
^ 1 ' of Effort- to Stop Dn«akaan«i 
Washinrft/in,—Beat on stamping 
e use of liqHor.oui of-the training 
mps and cantonments, officials of 
the. army are highly satisfied with 
tfte effect of the restriction* placed 
ind soldiers o^_ the National Ai 
and the . Natiqnai ' Gusrd. 
retsry Baker is particulsriy well 
pleased a r the co-operation of 
snd .communities ' nes r whieff 
camps i r e located. 
The chief object of the arm) 
cisls i r t o bresk up drunkenness .and 
promiscuous Brinking, .ttfgfther 
at tendant danger). . \ y 
Owing , to the vigilance \of . 
commanders and. th4,.'varioUs_ civil 
cqpnrittecs and police authorltie*s 
operating with, the army, "fcootl 
ging" and other clandestine'.sell 
of l iquor«n or nesr miliUry reser 
tiojis. hasj4»ten -practicslly* stopped, 
accorj j i twto reports to army.chi 
That it.is still possible.for soldi 
-particulsriy young officers, to secure 
Hhey." 
munities where iiqpor i s procurablej 
despi te ' the regimtoins air 
ssle of intoxicsnts to Men in uniform' 
known to' stsff offices. Amo 
.he practices is that o^.having* 
friend buy . the" liquor a 
over. Anotiftr^is for Several 
•ent a.room In a hotel where 
inge ' to civiliah clothes an3 
j r e what li'quor they 
also s practice, of. 
barbers and other 
THE BIGJFAIR 
wish". There i 
dropjilng in c 
shop keepers.' 
cure . the drinks trhich s re partaken 
of in back rooms. JJut these instani 
are few. * • - -i 
. Other efforU-to uplift, the mo: 
surroundinfts of the camps' are a 
regarded* as fsirjy successful,-bpt 
localities it has been a* difficult 
thrqw 
GERMANY < 5 FURLOUGHS. 
r when 
fctn. .Oct; 29—The hew ,re-
on ^the furloughs for i^Jer-
soldiers,* necessiuted by the 
growing problem of transportation, 
cu t down by one-half t he number of 
furloughs for men in-the field, ^and 
eliminate them for . t roops garrisSn'-
occupied regions, except f p r 
urgent personal reasons 
leave is granted fo r -pressi 
wdrk^, ,*• . 
' It is' believed that thi* regulation 
an hardly^fail to have an effect 
thf soldiers, the 
opportunity 
relax f rom the 
1n . the , f ie ld was an .impott-
snt factor ip keeping up the fight-
ing spirit and willingness 
" V . ' h h e spirit .ot ! 
* r *i»> i-an n ual O] 
I se rsa. rfomt and r li  
i the 
.suthoritles snnpdnce 
t h s t the- restriction?, are^ imposed 
- v - with the greatest relucUnce. "This 
• future , but it-would be Lmay readily ,be believed, owln* to the 
i"»*frv i-irH Kr ui i l . o r k . . . v ; . k V . . k . . « B..I> main. effort which has been made to main-
a ,regular\ system of furlflughs. 
1 for units engaged in the heavi--
fighting. The sight of. furlo.ugh 
trains crowded -with "soldier* leav-
centres in* the Somqje sector last 
•, when jhe-Germsn^ were most 
severely Dressed in ths t • struggle, 
if t he military psra'do: 
thst .time. A regulsr. service, of .trains 
reserved foremen on furlo^jfb hss 
been runninjr to • ful l c spsc i t r 
throughout Germsny. 
Af te r this radicsl step, it • 
lieyed here, the - Government 
November. 4 will be observed 
throughout. North AMerics 
Sundsy School Dsy. T h e Istest re-
ports from the Sundsx School fields 
indicate s probable sttendsknee in 
the Sunday Schools of. North Ameri-
s t least sixteen million d*y- * V 
"Locsl Sunday Sthooli In Chester 
kre enthusiastic over the prospects 
snd rasny. Sunday Schools 
pecting to double and." more th]ui 
double t&eir usual attendance. 
decrtpse avil lan passenger traffic. If 
. the,recent doubling of f a res is inef-
fective, it irexpfioted that ultimately 
IjbUpe permission'will be required for 
every- journey." The trains .Will, be 
largely unhesled. In" order both 
discourage. trav«l.and save cosl. 
ciiicsgo, • Oct. 30- rThe- f i r s t 
'ices- of the *nstion, under govern-
ment control, will * be snnounced 
within^ths next month, Ghsriev Mc-
t h s t Csrthy, personsl represenUtive of 
Herbert Hoover, declsred today. 
Committees. investigating packing 
hous* conditions "and -preparing tHe 
way fo r . the 4lcens)mr system which 
- tar ts Thuradsy and to act as an 
-isory' council, havs been 'ap^olnt-
. ( B y r f h y Chaajber of Ct^njiercc. 
. Wit^«. ih'e > new * exhibit buildim. 
ready, work fi^brogre^ing rapidly 
ori th* new . c a t t h ^ h a ^ s . 'etc . .and: 
t^e . nev entrance, and .^i th t' 
usual interest that is being ta 
the 1917 Chester County 
throughput ~ the - entirr^sec?iom 
1s no flucstion but that this .Ca 
be '^ h»v biggest and b / s r Toit^rvut. 
h.-l<I in this .M-CIKIH. n.»t unlv f r u n 
thfr- View «f c"hibi(a 'but. ' fcwn- -Ihe-
Vhis time pointing fo reeord break-
ing c wds 11 rvfry d 
the f a i r ' n e x t week—Tuesday^\Ve. 
nesday.ThursilAy and Friday. . 
exhibit, haH contah 
hibits o 
A c , a. 
from* a! 
inufacturers ' 
rpats that of last 
Mderable friendly ri"5ali 
of which will t'be judged a 
Unknown t*Kthe e> 
fore 
me^chanta' - and, 
ibit this year,will 
• ; - - -.^Thursday.- The"! 
silver laving cup;-which* will be 
• the exhibitor with the br«t e; 
wiH'b* awarded Thursday aftei 
Several sohool . exhibit^ wil 
f9uhd in this building as.wclf i « d 
*tlj#' following. Jocal merchi 
manufacturers who have>already.Vn-
•iaged their. 19ace and will prepare 
; H S o u t h e r n 
Public Public Utilities Co.. Jos'. Wy* 
4 Co.. Chester Driig~Co., J . t T. 
Collins'- Department store, KlutU* 
Department-Store. A. M. Wherry Jr.. ' 
Sprin'gstein Mill. Catawba Steam 
Bikery, Chester Hardware Co., L 
Brothers, Cheitcr.Sho* Store, 
Redman'Brown Co"., S. M. Joni 
Clark Furniture Co., Chest -
A • Lumber Co., ^.Southern-
Manufacturing . Co..—Fennell-Y* 
Motor Co.. Chester Dry Goods 
Standard -Pharmacy, Barton*.' } 
:tocy and JoynerN Studio.. 
Exhibits of the (arm products 
icedlework -of the employes of 
'Springsteen- and Baldwin mills 
ilsp" be made-
Much interest is being taken 
the fair by the schools of th'is c 
ty, York county and ' Fairfield" c 
ty, a number of the' schools of 
'York and Fairfield counties having 
requested * tickcta and expect to be 
•e for .the ;parade Friday morq-
Over 4000 school" tfckets"have 
been distributed* among the schools 
' ' ' t h e three counties. 
The parade will . f onn ' a t 9 j , m. 
1 Main street in.-front of the codrt 
house, moving prompt ly at 9M5 
•'clock. County Superintendent. W,* 
D. Knox acting a^ chief marshall. 
Unlike the majori tyof-fairs-wfiere 
but» one or-two'.days ^ are feature 
days., every dsV'at the'^B'g Ches te r 
County Fsii;' will be.'- * fes ture day, 
'nteresting'. programs being.- outlined 
that wift inte'rest eveb"bod>' and will 
larantee * everj-bodx-'* - ^ 00<i . tijfa. 
ery day. 
On Tuesdsy,- N< 
Opening dsy of .the fa i r . . . . . . . . . . . 
best speaker* of the country. ^*'wcll 
THE MASQUE 
OF LIFE COMING 
hnt !« p r f t h e nvist iriWrcsr- —* 
ing. new> :na^\^aa 'I-vVr, reached tho 
ears of th,. : h e a t o . - Y s " - 0 f Thes te r , ! ; 
»V.the faft- ' .hai^Mahager.Wagner of 
Uiv-Dri-vnilnn-i, through* unttring-ef—— 
^.^Miccfeded' 1^ securing^ the -
£TCal F:Im -Spf-'c-yicle,. "The'.Mas^Uo . -
Of Life" for , h ^ , n g - T u e s d a y and. 
A\ l-dnc.-cUy ,.u£. n.-xt,-w»«_k',7this 
without doilot< the" greatest •' Motion 
Pi««ure .rf its kind evrr seen in Ches-
ter. «v played six yufek's.at. Park . 
I h e a t r , Xey York City, a t IT.OO 9d*- . 
mi^ioji", Irv f a c t y t . played' al'l the ' V 
.arge s.i.r, Rt top prides, i t ' played -
from .hi 
Stokes was'about. 
mother of*£hr 
her bueban 
also :* connected with man? i n ' the 
>unty. She,will b<- burie.1! torRol-row 
•Am thf First Baptist church here, 
oroper BcMl. oJ Aiken.*held an In-
'lircsf,t«lday aifil the "aboveTacts wifre 
ade known. ' : ; " " • 
re - known -tO' .most 
i" t h i s . W t i o n , have 
1-Will /b/here to ad-been invit iw.. . .u . . . . . . . . . . . . . — -
s "the visitors. . a t the Farmei; 
cress'which wUI H 
speaker/W*)l J>e. the 'Aon-
Anbury F.. Lever,' repTesenUtive 
,from this state, and chairtssn ^ f . t f i e 
Committee on • Agriculturje. 
LeVeFa address" wi l l ' -bv of 
' this time- on a'cewint ° f i 
the food conversation campaigns'and 
hfs knowledge of- the food situation 
In the-foreign counties as a's.th'p 
•ther conditions-among the warring 
n a t i o n Dr. D:'W. Daniel, (he second 
speaker needs no ihtroduclion.'to an-
audience in this- county * a n d ' ' the 
fsc^ that thousands in the county 
3ftd~ surrounding Counties h»ve- had 
in opportunity- -of h'escing- Dr. 
Dsniels on Other occasions sssurer .s 
l*rge crowd .to hekr hifn on this 'oc-
;. Iq .addition t o the congress 
_,Will be-barid.Concerts ahd the 
regular daily program*, . the -band 
concet t r to W gl*(ffi }>y Prt\f. ^rito-
•• nio. Passafumie's Royal Italian band 
ils land the negro band-undrf^lhe direc-
)n of Silao* Elliott. 
Wednesday* the second d s y of the 
fair- Is l ivestock day, the i ir t t*horse 
show .'belng held a t -10;80 oVloek 
and the f i rs t ' race, one' 
mile, for a purse of IOO.OO wilf t # 
held. A special showing of the G*urn-
sey csttls ;of- th|f section will also 
b/ made, this day. An. addeef feature 
ill.be Uie fireworks a t nikht* When 
magnificent display "will be made., 
including" s large number of large 
st. pieces ss w4Il s s others that-are 
low^thm yesr -snd svill". be - shown 
hers tyt the- f i r s t time in this part 
country: .*. ' . 
irsrfay, the third day of 
which ia Merchants' and 
Manufacturers ' Dsy th» hor«e. show 
also be h^M a,t 10 o'clock a m., 
y ilnferent from any--
»fe seen in America, 
"it cost <600,000 to 
». There is thrill a f t e r 
(citing :n places.ibufc.the * 
s o f all <hi* 1* contrast- V 
dreamland*, Tues-. 
lay of next/week, >• 
Aiki n. Oct. 30 :Th.. city 
» - « V « y shockcjl • thi.-
wjicn : S . inmr knou-n tha i Ml 
wife of. Mr; 
Stck 
'ph 
Ullf-
kiM%es!t fe*-" P'"«l allot in ' 
rieh! irmpl... K.>r'.omc t ( m e t h , 
te jvumsn ha.< been under, 
re because of a deep, mel-
.Kich-*4MMnad-4o-havo^gri(f—--
iL-mlf tjglHe^o her mind. Several 
lonths *5gn sh \ a t t empted suicide by , 
from-much Injury 
I ' M ' V . . ,> 
entering tHe f 
r she shor^h^raelf u 
. Aboyt' 
. -her, sister. Mrs. John •' 
"•flum'bia, 
i. hand. ; Mrs. 
s l i t t le 
a bid ... 
•inning December 1 all parcel . 
.laekagi's requiring* postage-- of 
:wenty.-f"j\ e-cenbTor more'-mUsit bear 
'-* rnal ^stamps, as pro»ifed in the 
tqx J»ill. The. Postofflc'e"; Depart . , 
t announces that special-internal . 
•nue stamps will.be required. The . 
will bKone. cent/for each twen- ' 
ty-five ' j yn t s poiitaicv or part there- '* 
above pfcwniyfive cents. * ' 
f»« '^warded' the* merchant or manu- . 
c turer having the bv^t exhibit ..in 
C nj.-w exhibit WalL . 'ThVt'udging . 
ill' be* done previous" tt»*. IhurfdaV 
but the exhibitors.'will^not-have sui-
oppbrtunUy - of knowing' just^ when -
•ne.- The: cop will b'* awarded ,*• 
. . .ay, the^foxyth.day of. the fa i r " 
•M-il^-be'Ejlucatlonal ." day—the day 
hat over 33tf0 pupils" of the schools 
•f Chestvr.-York and Fairfield coan--
forw-ord to. In .-the -
mohnihg the Jjchpol parade Will 
held, whonyi_ handsome framed pi'c-
" irded the scho^l wltb" ^ 
i  
y l  
be awai 
tit- largest pcrcent{ige;,of attendance 
" parade, A hb'rse show jriU.'.. 
be held-at 10:30 a. n^ and tjie races* 
Both the horse ' showsj- and; the • 
ces will be a feature-of this ysar's ; 
ir, a large number of fast horser ' 
having already been secured for-the 
lifferent races ',aq£*a -number of-enr**- * 
have also' bee.n made fo r ' the 
shows. ' • . ' •' 
othe.r . f ea tu re "of" this year ' s , 
•rill be the midway. 'Qie shows 
Sind riding de\'ices^ being furnished . 
by., the Metropolitan shows, wHo Will " 
bring in Here the largest and best*-
aggregation of . shows and rides that . 
appeared on ji midway in 
Cheater, including all the'new shosrs 
and tipem. and featuring ths Monkey 
S^ydway. 'Busy City,-two ten-in-one 
^hows and. "other clean shows while 
the rides include the' 6ierr/*go-round, 
ferris Wheel. Merry-widow swings 
Mid..the'Whip', a new riding •|eTice._' 
largest _ever *apj»esrinc la 
;South Carolina.,occupying over i d o f l - ' 
.feet. The.MetropoJiM 
in Gravnville this week and-^1 
ffiljf <St)PBtrr Neuia 
Published Tuesday and'Friday 
al Chester, S. C. 
We. .employed James McLarnon. 
expert accountant, to audit -th* va-
riou* county office/, and hrv report 
* herewith • attached a* n. part of 
the report of the drand Jury- From 
this fe'port w * ' ' "d office* 'of the 
county properly' kept- We ..would 
call attontiuij to tljis paragraph ffom 
NhvMcLafc/um'? .report, and u r g r 
that 'the proper'step*' b? taken to 
that the few in complied; with: 
"An'Act "of the" General A«aembly .of1 
South Carolina, requiring that all 
corporation Bonds . be recorded • jn 
thft*ofl\cr- of-the, Clerk.of ^ou'rt and 
^putpvcdvFebruary 25. ' 1.916, Ira* 
itot been complied1 with/' 
We find that too many liquor per-
mit* are being issued jn Chester 
i-OUnty . jn_ comparison with ., other 
rountifs* of "the same ^*«^..and urge 
the county legislative delegation to 
the county farm; and found fourteen 
convicts, all .well and «t work;'nine 
head c»f mulve; one horse; fiv^ hog*. 
Tents and other equipment are in 
good; condition. .We rocommcwd ^ 
new tent to'house the. stock durihg 
bad-weather. 
• -We. recdnfmend ' t h a t ' a Rural 
School Supervinor. be employed as 
a^^atd lb t h e '.rural .schools of the 
county, *nd jisk the legis'lative' dele-
gation to take itie neceaftary step's. 
' We thank Your'JIondr and 
othfr. ctfun •officer* for the many 
fourte«ies'*h*wn ua in the^ischnrge 
uf our duties 
r-rAH of which* is respectfully »ub-
• rtHtted'. ' *'• V • 
Dan S. HoUl*.; 
,3 Full 5c 
Cafees Soap 
10c 
3 Big Nick-
el A. & H 
Soda 10c 
- - Subscriptioa Ra«#.Ji<Ad».ne« 
Omm Ymmr ^ 
' J la Months- r/C. -' . . . . . . . 
T W . Months' . . . —! 
I NOTICE. ;f 
• I h « v e a wliiKV "getter jloy—with 
tan ear* and Setter "CM branded on 
right hip. Ar.y per.«on that take* or 
permits this dog,-to follow'theijT from 
the City of Cheater -wilfr" be prose-
cuted' fdr. grand larcetiy. -
J.;E. CORKWELL. 
.ifcli to 
lenpraU.Ajwmbly" 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER *2. 
except 
We made a partial investigation 
•tit tii« school affairs of^'th'e county.' 
and ^nd the' schools in excellent* 
ihapeV W\£ find that ah average sal-
ary, of $W.40 * paid tejjchers, and 
<he average length of.'the who'ol 
'"rrhi/is ff»3-cSa}-5. all of Which- :>$ 
«rio're fully M-t forth in the annual 
>4eport of. the 'County Superintend-
en t ; of; pdu<fation,• which i* attached 
thh» report.: 
We are. in thorough sympathy 
with. ihe fqod conservation policy 
'jcing advocated by thea national au-
>horitie«, hnd .urge 'our people* ,to 
comply as-folly as possible with tlje 
»ame.. Each- member of ,-the Grand 
lurt- has sighed a -pledge'card,'and 
wiir-.do his. utmdst ' to - further ; the 
Chnsti'an- young Jpeqple. "• * 
' Mr. .Karl, l.ehmann, of- Ch'atUnoo-
;*a, ?"fnn..^Soathrrn States Secretary 
»f the United Society of Christian 
Endeavor hnd Editor of The pixiV 
En'dcavorer» wijl be-iif'the city to aif-
<fre*< .the yoyng people and' tlje 
friend* of. the younjf people of the 
chnrche*. *. ' ' " ... 
Mf. Lehmann'ct»me* uSlth a rintf-
n? and injerestinjf mcfSKMf* about 
the gfe^t and rapidly gmwWig work 
of ' Chriitian 'Endeavor No one 
<houfd mi** the .chance to'.hear this 
"Young Man With a Me*mg'e." . 
•The Montgomery, Ala.,. Advertisor 
/aiJ 'of hi* address: ^Mr." I.ehmarw 
possesaes that rare attribute, runo^j 
•tentatiou* enthusiasm-that convinces j 
those "that h-ar"him that they can do 
• vronderfyl thing*"; 
- • T h r ' Sh>ffisM,**Xla . ppper .liepirT-. 
• U "Mr. I.ehman is a charming, en* 
-rr»lning and- forceful-speaker." 
" The LaPorte (Ind ) Herald 
•Mr. Lehmann i* a whirlwind, 'Ke ^s 
•full of fire.'He talk* rapidly an'd M 
•stterJva- truth-.'•'very • time h# opens 
^ mSWtb.^ V ^ ; 
/Th i s irterepting -ipeakef crtme* at 
/ h e invitation of the local Christian 
Enjlrtfvoren and undft- the auspices 
<>/;,the. State Christian Endeavor 
Union. An offering will be received 
*^<r the State. Christian Endeavor . 
Wanted To Buy 
\ A Hallowe'en hop was.hT!«l at 'the 
Jefferson Hotel ball room, in polum-
bia last-^iight and'.the .fact.-was ad-
vertised that private* were dot want-'" 
•ed. An admission charge of one dol-
lar was'charged.-
. I t «U to be regretted tfwil the pity 
of .Columbia -is .advertising .the fact -
that they do not care to haye'any 
social "dealings with the menuWho 
are to' do* the fighting for this aojinV 
try.- Our opinion of the cafe'is, thrt 
if any one in the arm\ is deserving 
of consideration it. is the . private— 
.the. officer Can look out for himself. 
If Colombia is to treat our -pri-
KLU7TZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
has recefved its lovely, display of Chrtetnias' 
Royal So.cietj: Embroidery and Crochet-
Thi-ea^and Art' Packag^Goods and: invites.. 
^u , i n to see the exq f^Tsite display. 
yRoyal Society .Goods make t h e j f t e ^ p ' 
ceptab"le: Christmas gifts. It iS .iinquestipnk-? 
hiy the best embrotdeiy and crochet goods' 
in the world. The colois are guaranteal: It-
js the easiest thread to work with. Let us 
show you. ' ' 
Kluttz Department Store 
V\V visited, the county .(arm. by 
- -oenmittee. and ffliind 1 i q i l c h 
•ows, - 5 heifers,7 fl.-yearlmps. C 
•nules one mare and colt. 18 heylrbf: 
^ogs t^ kill two. brood soV, and.one 
nJ*ef.27 pig*; %ilo full,, containing" 
ibout ninety tons of silage; a new 
barn and granary have been built, 
/-he lumber being sawed'^rom' .'the 
farm. There is about-half an acre 
of Irish potatoes, 200" bushels of 
iea*. one corn crib.full'of corn, 700 
;-fiT*hels, and 150 acre* of corn, to 
wul f rom ye: the corn 
bejpg about 8.006 bujhel*. T h e r r is 
tl\o - 38,OQO" bundle* of fodder; 
'ons of o»« and wheat >traw, two 
on* of baled lay, artd a new- aiiage 
:utter. All farm Implemeiita are in 
-ood cond«\ionv AUo 738 gallop*'of. 
»idJas*es7' 2$ bushels of - wheat, 300 
•an* of tomatoes and beans, 20tT 
alf-gallon jars of fruit, six bare* of 
eed, cotton, 250 bushels of swe*«-
•otatoea, fifty acres of aa^a-sowed. 
The inmate*'are: Female, irhite, 3; 
-olored, 6. Male,' white,- 7; colored.' 
t. A11 are weU cared for; The Su-
T i n j f t i d e n t , Mr: J. E. Orr. atks for 
i four inch, punched welirwith large 
tank for fire protection; and we fee-
-xmrnend that 'his reounrt be com-
tbe ca*e1»bave ^ nenthmedr^re wou W 
like to see the; privates^ located^at 
Camp Jackaon^ pas* a resolution,, 
and «tick to it, that, not one single 
private Would enter tlj* cjlyr In 
• other word* if Columbia cjnnot 
.treat the private* with decency1 we 
would llke'to see |hem bo/rcotv the 
"burg.", ' " X / /STOVE" CO. 
• PHONE 459" > r 
-Everyone is mo*t-cordially ihvite(d 
•«i h e a r e r . ' Lehmann -tonight in the j 
Pre'bytcriari^-Sujiday; School room, 
t h e Sure Baptist <Tonvention witt 
Se hejd in. R6ck Hill December'3-6, 
About S00 delegate* ate-expected to 
^sipfesent. . - ) • ' . 
>bH* Speed La*f—CaH 
» B-d Road* in County Attent; 
mnd 
ifttee appointed' to -visit 
»ng Veports as follows: 
the gang, located near El'*".'* The following i* * ^jpy of the 
Grand Jury's repoM^ submitted u 
ft Judge.^DeV'ore at- the prnveht term 
R: of fall court. * . 
K.V-1 **•* ot S-- jC.^-County of Chester! 
tjv • In' ih? Court Of-General Sessions... 
, To His Honor, J. W.^DeVore. Pre. 
- «iding Judge:— 
' "*^ V® h*v? passed Alport .all bilT* of-
. lndl(fBneftt" handed us by: »he Solici-
V* Acting upon the suggestion o('His' 
Honor we have detehnined'to,' and 
; hereby, request out county legisla-
I? ' tive delegation • to ' introduce "a 
measure a t - the coming session ^ f 
a. '! Assembly making- it a 
V '• ' misdemeanor for any 'p^son; to 
p ..-operate-an automobile at^  a greater 
Hun tWBit>-.five;'mllM 
I • " • ' w n r ^ v . r 'lh* of Chn-
H c ' / 1 " .county J t .n milf , .on c u r m ) , 
i'.'v- • • « ' r p q u w f r e .County Com-
J4...'- nil«»loii-r^o V p c t •]«?» on f u n n -
, . ' .•aiaiw' iutfmoUil, driver, to jlow 
down, and *ou!(i^furttu-r request the 
•f! • t»Hntyjiutho*tiA to jee ,th>t the 
& - . ] • » i» complied' *rfth. * - . -
V .. 'ind that certain ro.ii . in. the 
«£.r' county tri in bad conditioVi,. thl i 
V . •tato'-.f affair* being due -lii u n r 
; ' . e m » disposition to .wait and W 
fo : the County Hiehway-Conmii,-
K ; _3iotVwiir do. and- in olher ca»» he. 
V . I n t / d u e ippjeenHy n, n.,.1^, . 0 „ 
.• th . part o f Township Superviaora. 
L ^Th ' i s i i particularly true of th* foN 
J v ; roads: The ro'nd in Bator 
HV^Rouire township.'from A. D. S[iad-
to th . York county liji.; 'yie 
• f ' . -JS*4"1*- ' toamillip -from 
f -W. Wj Gaston's to''ta-ndo'and the jr road at RoJrrfan "tunning parallel to the railroad: th , road in HaieK 
fci" wood township 'from J. . M. Cald-
b *»"•• fMidfnce towards Cornwell; 
fe" ' n ^lo»sville township from 
• , MUy>e l a ^ r o a t J-aH, , , and near 
K tlx . S,aboard- 'cnnairtu:' and, per-
• ^ k a j B . othrra/ We w«uli also' Include 
?.-¥ . s "c ra l . bridnea undc[. ' the liame 
E i .head, to -Kit: "iSwo b7ld«n croaalnji 
g , " Mobl^ cfMtk^-ona Oj. the Aihford 
B.'.. " r t ' »«d and the other '.on M*d 
g ? t™"". «*• H l f c t M. Oouila# place to 
fa-,ItI«c». o«<upi«(l by J ; -Aden. Wf 
. would call attention to th^ fact that 
, . «•» Winter a*a,o» l» .'coning on.'and 
i_:_-Bt*t__ the a^thorrtie* W.f tfi»»e 
' Toad, and bridires in0> proper >hape 
witdOMt loaa o f . t t l w r - - ^ 
- - The Grand Jury aa a.whole visited 
; . . t V eouwy. jail, and ao far aa we 
cmiW dl»co»er lound everything In' 
V, Itood abape. We r^ommend that 
V jntil Mi. r . t um of normal.price, for I 
• too<M«ff. t t e t dieting Yaea for prl^ I 
An Exceptionally Fine Showing of New 
. rFidl^ uits " 
-An-exteh^ive assortment bf Society 'BW<1 'Clolh'm in 
stuHly all-woof'bbKc* and tjiilored an you *roulct h»ve 
•YOUR clothes,. ' . 
-a> showing-ofjuita andoyercoatt' that embody filsse 
<|ualitles of gtyle uuUerviceabiUty that insure satisfac-
tion in.everj- detail. . • 
redisplay of valuta in jfarnientsthat you cfnnot dupiir 
cate at our,prices.. . " . . • -
- . TOfcpnce-rang:e tJ2.50 -to f2Knn 
Choice Mules and Brood Mares 
bought by Mr. Alex Frazer in St. Louis. Will ar 
rive today. S p ^ a l l y picked and 'are the best that 
money can buy. * . 
In this Jot. we have 50 ifine nwiles and several brood mates. * , 
Call and see them wfien they/come^ • * 
JOS. WYLJE AND COMPANY 
Stock Co "STYLE H£AD9UARTEftS" The Store That Sells Soi'iety, Brand Clothta 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
Any and all kinds of s e c ^ d -
hand furniture and stoves." \ ; '• < 
Will be located in the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street next to 
A. H. Wherty fs garage.'i 
O/Ui 
HARDWARE COMPANY 
THE SHOWS T0.BE SIXTY.DAY SUPPLY 
OF. FOOPS ALLOWED I THE BIG STORE : While rti.iirt v( »' 
the. M etropoli t i 0 - SJ 
here next .week, W 'furr 
ment feature^ for the 
| Win'cipul- among Ihene^a 
kfieJJ-n GcprcU. Minstrel*.:- 5 
famjliar "old plantation" >1 
WVifri, in; a- perfectly appoint 
theaVre'wit&; modern s t a c f a i 
irijp effects'and Acat^tfSr fix . 
jjeypl#? The eompanynumbrr 
five jn.rformers' and 
spfeyil -negro 'bamt* ai/l o'i 
that;are master* of syncVpate 
Now is thje time you need 
Blankets and Comforts 
We have a complete stock on hand now and 
"T you can get just wh^t you want. 
Blankets <c_ - - $2^)0 to $1().0() 
Comfor ts - . - - $1.50 to SI 0.00 . 
>{ co'mmod; 
Bedtime, Sonny 
No chrtlu-c of .'n'hill if.you have n Pprr 
feetiiln f )il Hnil. r la u'nrni up the rrtom 
while yod, undress hiln. You'll find a 
hundred uses'.Torthi lVrfrrlion. - It 's 
light and casiVcnjrifrd; sturdy, depend-
able, snlc. . It s cco'n'onijcjjl too—csjv*-
einllyivithtlu'pn'M nt price of con! iirut 
(fax. Eight l«niM|BU>wini; waroithou al 
gallon uf k<-r<is< n<».. 
Ifomusj'd ill liver 3^000,000 homei. 
rPialti with- Aladdin Security 
STA XI) V It I > ()]1„. ( ' p M PA X Y 
Ityichwi at the' Countyj Fair j f n 
week. "-They, will also have a.rariet 
.of fancy worfc for s^Te. TheVr hogt 
he J tod the « 
Miss Reb^ca Hafner J» spepdm 
-everal day* Hf'ifh' her sister. "Mrs. H 
N. Rudii'ell in kinVolnton. N/ f \ 
' .Nexj Monday is Novwnber sale 
day in Chester. number of t ra i t 
of land .have • been advertised *fo 
sale and diM'lh)lcfL^hur^yjjjj)c_^ 
_«»*(! present-on that date. 
Mrs. R. H. McFadden anil little 
ion. Stewart, le/t Wednesday *'"fnj 
[Vtersbunr. where they "-"wil 
loin'Dr.' McFsd^rTM-ho is in Cam; 
Lee. • • ' . 
OadsdeiPjtjkot 
ntfth meat of 111 
iterdj) 
.Lumpkii 
field co 
CVAO-r 
abob^ t. 
. i . M r -
blanket-
lyjrifrids of Mr. "D. Frank 
IHcier.:-. operator a t ' t he 
>assengcr .jilatign* will r«• 
iV:i-nif he ts :HI'^Hhr.tr 
Che tank otfthe motor boat when. 
.Exploded setting, the boat a^lam that *the annual Thanksgiving ' 
• ice will .be hpld. at Purity' Pr» 
-terhin church' Thanksgiving - n 
ink.'Pf. MS-A, Bpgby. pastor' ol 
First Baptist church, will preacl 
v.The_ Chamjnade. "Music Clijb 
jnVjt with MM" Paul Hardin Mond&j 
nfternoon at-four oVTpek.'-All-mem 
b^rsare requested to- be present: * 
^M^iam:Jenkinschi\pred-with_mur-
• d ^ a t t K e fall term of court pleade." 
•wilty ti> njanslaughter and Was 
sentenced to serve five year*. • 
For Sal*;—250 acres of the finest 
iihpjoved dairy farm in Soutlj_Caro-
lina.* \A)sn' adapted . to cotton; 
etc. SeV Sim's & Carter & R;, R. j l r f -
th^ ' m^iftjoniH" .nniible: 
V. 1'. Andrews ; is yisitint 
' Orftnitrburtr.' -
feli-phono users are fc-
the fact that the iroyerp-' 
c -on;.'telephone ^messnp^-
1'lTect; today. On ail mi*-. 
. Walter %ot,f an.l a n e ^ c a p S i f t t l in a four :,br-a«t\ 
iroic-f to the .o<w;rtanve of tht- four /cpusel and The \ 
.ite<rrae* and Mr..Scott and the'necr" . be;»cen in' Che&t 
j:had a.yer^-. narrow'escape. ' . ' : j and" U said to p 
. ' Th» boat <»• j h t propc^jTIT'lH j i| mo aallkv tht 
liovttr company. J j'apy. otji«r. tUliiv-
« " . • .• '* * '•. . 't - -1 a feature at J.u all telegram" 
.another ship-
d" coat sui& Th.-'SloU- WAW. S. > thV." f i n o V r t a l . 
-»iUmso>i charjecd. with running' a bee« conMructe^. F. 
huin- jirar lh« city;puM)i!iie- (.• r 
mpnti'JiT '..f;which »a« rr- > . V « i i ^ - m - i | - A , 
maile. in. th^.p column«. • re- in uVch TA .-h.- wV 
->u3tj'd.in a m!*trial. tho jury *Vartd:. dkersion. 1 
Inir ? /oT.cbnvjcii.>n,»rt«J ft" f o r . a c / ' l f . . ;y • ,ft - , [ 
iiuttal, s»~Ve; nnderstand. The' tKipd fT^%xiitici\a%9 in 
«a xe« at ^ .J?andj.complete the 
; Me. R. L. •Ilarr'.s. uf the bnitvd » by far-the'tari:c«.; 
^tateS>*avy wjji iir Che-ter Wedifes- tan'^promisin/ ».\v t. 
.Jay for the purpose/of securiw: re-'- for cle^n furi 
-ruita for the navy. Mr. Hairis states . ^ m u w i ^ n t ^ k ^ s 
--Sat many peopla aVe.pnder the.im- hig' fair nexl^w'ee^.—Adv.' 
/ptaMion. thai'the* navy^'it. noil .to'ineed . . '• 
of any additional men but'this U Jer ( ; 
a mistake» Tho navy m still . i i j n.e»d"-Mr- and Mrs. G.'.W. WilkVr?on. \vh-.' 
,or recruits and will 'drthbficBs; con-, " has been t i n> ) \ t n a;me.htV n l^- the 
"tinue. in ij*td until the* terminatibH "Prypr .hospital "in Chester. ha» 
of thi' war. Mr. Harris, has bcqn in tuVhml to her.-home in.HiektVry CrovV; 
the N'avy-forthe past four y^or* and. Her. conation .s much. W:ter. 
is f ^ m Union. % : ' . • j.-Y«Wvii.fe.Enquirers . ; . 
Services will he iu'-ld th,• F.r : 
I^iptirt church. Sunday bl|(ht at-tho' 
usual • hour.. The. subject "for -4he 
evening wift be. ^Z&rtr AVe jClyinffliv 
The. Last' Day* of'Time." {The text 
*«lll be Ma.rk- 13th. chtpiA1. • if.th: 
•verse.' The^  public ' ie cordially; in*' 
A'ltcd to.attend. , 
' . Tom Stroud,' who was tried at -the 
. W tofm «Jf court, this week , for Ihr 
rriurder nt Mr. J. J. Williams s'everal 
»oekS ago. was found jruilty.of mur-' 
der with recommendation to mercy 
Th>f sentence of. the cpQrt'.waJ that 
ho- serve the balance of his natural 
Ji^e'at ^ r d labor in the pemtintiary 
or *on the -public , roads of Chester 
——Misy Wilma—GPak- White 'spent-, 
la*l "TuesHaym -Vork with the family 
pt,her uncle^ 'fit, Vv." M-. White. . '* 
The News'. *ay& the deposiU ef. the 
baTik?. of|. Chester amount* to nearly 
.one 'mill&n dollars, moro than' f t 
tills "vimr last, year." The record' else-
.where is similar to '.Chester's. .Monty-
kjs-now the cheapest thinjt in • the 
c^nwry.—Rock HiH.Record. " 
/Vlex Fraier his returned"to 
HUT" home.' in the city, i f t e r visitinjr 
Mrs, Louis Rliea In Rock-Hill. 
For S4i»—'A . beaXjJiful bunch o^ 
throuehhr.«l' Pofridjce -WyandoU, Iff 
young hena, .2 younir roosttirsVjAd. 
tbirefc 
<TBeifinnink tod^ypjtfrVrl'ew postal 
no" lonjtet Vapiy ^ a,letter lo '..any 
p la« pther/rtan the poinU delivered 
by >he Iooal|postofflce*. A drop letter 
or a lelter-fpr.deliverjr oh- bnVof the 
^ r a ^ t e s N l ^ o u t of CheVter 
all letters toother point# mqA have 
thre'e centoC w.ortb of > stamps . on 
tham. Thft' one^Am postaj .card is 
>lso a. tllipa^M tl)e post as postal 
<Wrds. i n ( w future; must carry f a 
two-ceoHTtamp; 
• AvieadOn automobile* collision oc-
curVeff/on York -street .at the i^tter/ 
section X>i Walnut last ni»dtr about 
^ •Xen O'clock • * ahd»#ortunate.ly no. 
^ n c 7WJ»eriouBly:injure»1.-An Over-
land; tVirinc car owneel and d?"ven 
.by Mr. F: A.( Klrkpatrick. of' Low-1 
ryvilW. andTi-vDodjce'roadster, own, 
ed anc driven By' Dr.-J.' S.' Allen, 
HAVE YOU 
w t a d e u p y o u r m i n d a b o u t t h a t painting*? 
D o n ' t y o u t h i n k y o u h a d . b e t t e r a t t e n d t o 
thift' w h i l e w e a r e o f f e r i n g - , 
J Special Inducements? 
I N ° v e m b e r 1 5 t h . c l o s e s t h e P r o p o S i t i j m : 
I S E E U S N O W . " / 
.niis y e a 0 v e refrained f rom advancing t h e Chan<Mar price 
litany m o n t h s a f t e r some o ther m a n u f a c t u r e r s had addtfd.on 
two or thr^e hundred doj lars . Marking u p the prices d i d n ' t 
make t h e m be t te r cars. I t merely, m a d e t h e m higher-pritfed. 
if J o u will cj ioose^carefully, f rom k m o n g *yell-l<nqwh. 
' medium-priced .cars you will choose t h e Chi jndlerVtQ^wtia t 
, i t is and .what it docs. _• . '/• 7 
Sli vn-Poiirnttr Touring Cor, tIS9S I 
. <~r;. ' I our-raiscngT Roadjltr. SIS03 
•,*.w.Pajicnger ConvrtWe Sedan, S229S X 
. Fou'-t\.}>.n*.r Conwrtilt!* Coupe. S2I93 Llmoiuin*. S2S9S ' 1 
, ... .ytpriat.l. OffJo 
C o m e C h o o s e Y o u r C h a n d l e r N o w 
HARDIN MOTOR CO 
" ^ CljeiUrK,S..iJ. 
CJ-iANDLER MOTOR C^ VR COSfPANY, Cleveland, O. 
HORSE WHIPPING $ci»l thirty -
<}Xhvr • clothing 
nifcd. EnuVgcnc 
GIVEN OHIO 
etter-Than-Ever ;For the enlightmerit of .those wbc have asked what the. ChvMer P.-'nchmont, $yp. T >**rThnaI i -mpue l"oi box-of book* t . Ilounv, Culumbic iU*r Bting Whipped F t W o o d , 
ni f ive dollar* to thi 
.Fund,.to. buy tobaccc 
" Cinrfnnfttf,' Oif' Oct. 29—Herbert 
Bigelow. pacific, social i f t t -h^ l <»£ 
thp-l 'cople 'r church of Cincinnati, 
and. a 'meniber of" the* Peoples coun-
cTIi" v« :!l07wii-horsewhipnod , 'ncaC. 
Florense, Ky., la*i Sight oy a .band 
of men 'ifownVj/*|p*ku'klux fashion 
."in thunainc of- woiripn and children 
.of Belgium." a» q n o t f f ' th*,lead*f* 
WVmcd. it„.was tonight 'suffering•• *C-
. • shock *a5 w.-l! 
a«->fromr\tfaiaes>^ir'7gef r a t l o n r i 
A Few More 
and Then 
t.'feuipiccs of the-
r.A}. A. K,, Thiv 
the Members. 
to the \ 
Monran,. Treasurer. N'fw Yo 
to' help with Uie/comfort k i t 
e boys Christmas presents, 
•orielusion the Leagyi* wishes. 
ital .where The Big 
Chester 
•n extended jo ' t j ie 
in .chafgo of the 
'!iib rooms ' a n d the 
i^nday School 'b i f id . 
- of the . se /or enter-
rk's Furniture Com-
'«'«• u« x >f chairs, and 
->t« / o r "^packing ^nd 
of clothing. AH. - of.' 
» have helped the: 
-tonltfHf be V * ' undeY "tTie in-
fluence .of opiates b u t ^ h a t b»» con-
' ifitionywas .serious, BigeloW.'s • phynt* 
vianMaid he counted .'forty ,w*ltV on 
. Bigelow *s bacjc made by th« horse. 
r whlpUtilthe hands Af a-member-* of 
' the"bhiid. ," ' • •/ > ' ' 
A man's voice calling.tJjrtJuph:the 
' tefephone at BigelowV home, today, 
said' the speaker was. one- of.,those 
who. were in the kidnapping . party 
and .that \ ' t h y ^ r o tflstatio'rf» ol 1#yal-
ty Tnade by M r ^ Bigelow toda>'. ar> 
accepted at Yheir face .value,. arid" 
• that Mr. Bigelow i« f ree ' t(r remain" 
in this vicinity/ s u l t o 'his. re-' 
mainfhg'Ioynlt^ in t h e V W t u r « / - v ^ 
Altortrty. E.lwar.1 Ah-^ander-. on. 
of Bigelow'ji council/ -has' offered a 
9{l ?5?? for" th" »Crfrt: *nd 
' con'vienSn.'of any, oV all person* con-
net ted *nth—the^ Wdnapping and 
wbipiJinir of- fiigeloWj, £ : , * . V 
Investigation' of j the srisure r~nt 
Bigekw »r'e Under way Tandi'ffiends 
' of tWs^astor and peoples-church say 
they will be prosecuted with, vigbr 
and dispatch UQt.l the.*^i!ty per-
sons are apprcheriiiiuiaind dealt with 
lycprdinifto tb^TaW^ ' ' , V 
It was reported Sir Newport] to- .' 
day. that among thoie seenin tfe vi-
cinity o f ' O d d Fellows h*ll £i*th 
and York street* Sunday nightvju»? 
before Bigelow was wired ' wer«v v 
several members of- the tlome Gua'rd . 
Th - go old not -be confirmed, how. , 
Pr ibt l i 
he 
S. ARSON*. 
Drttadhment No. : camped 
STORM WARNINGS UP, 
The Big events of the year and the only Big" fair 
in this section this year. 
ifyisorj' XjortSwest storm" warn-
p. m. Biy St. Louis ' to Carrai. 
Wind*, will shift , to. northwest' 
this evening becoming strong 
rapid.ty/failing temperature.^ 
Tm warnings aUtf were ordered 
yed ; i oi ; -the",.Te^ai c o a s t , t h e . 
u anry^nced ^ l^ j th t , . -
W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y a n d F R I D A Y . 
La i ;ge N u m b e r of F a s t H o r a e a F o r E a c h E v e n t . 
2:30 P. M. W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y a n d F R I D A Y 
MARVELOUS MIDWAY 
— — '-METROPOLITAN SHOWS •' • ; 
furnish all the attractions. The cleanest and Jbest shows exhibiting 
today. 12 Wholesome Shows L2£ 
EHTferris Wheel—Merry-Go-Ro^fhd Merry-Widow Swings-The Whip, 
MOTOR CAR TAKES 
SHOWER BATH TO 
FRENCH CHILDREPT 
f The IWj Cross authorizes the-fol-
lowirif ;* j 
A- trayeling dispensary with t 
shower hath mounted'on a'n.autpmo. 
bile yhas been sent by the Atnericai;. 
Red <Cros*' into the" rblned Virion ~ot~ 
F r » n c \ » h « n d ° n e d « b y . ihe- Germans 
last A t f f t l . The outfit .'carrU-s medical 
.aid i/iii. oTd^fasbioned soap and.wat-
p o ^ b l e to .establish, permanent dis-
pensaries. Th> plight of. the.Unfortu-
nate little wfa victims is described in 
a cable fr»m The Red Cross, commis-
sioners'as fallows: 
. "Twelve "hundred undernourished 
U n " ^ ' i n * - little French 4 children, 
many..of them'refugees from ^ w n r 
.Still inside the".firing lid**,' l^arm* 
over^rjlaujj^of.severt viltofees,' V r ^ e 
at the request of the French author"^' 
n dispensary antfvm*Uidal cehten 
'has been e$tablisb»d under )Dr. John 
C. Ba lden , of Johns ' HopkV*. Vh\-
versity. SOJT^ of these childrVi hav* 
Siy. 65 7«r W Kenhictjr Udy, Wlo TtUi !W Sle Wu RcSercJ 
Fe»_ Dnei of Bb&Otao^ • » 
"'SreadorfTnie, 
ril**lnbotham, < 
my a®e. which 
r—Mr*. ~Cynlh!r 
iU town. say»-,^V. 
5, the Itrer doe? 
'hen ^rounj! A few 
' sK'T^ssfo! rrt hai 
Blac!;-DrayjU)t a 
d rcmedj*. Every-
family.* at tlnioa. 
niack-Draujrtjt can 
10,000 Square Feet of Exhibits 
to. I w a . eocit lpitw. mr I 
» i t r JiicnioB mi Hi,' 
. 11 look M uttia 10 up j jUnf—i;V 
• A ilKldoJ 1 »6u : j ' S ! re , Dl 
^©ranfbt .a thorough tqV»T'aj I hnej 
recommea'ded- Jor^/i 
iurouble. I began taking l i < 1 *; 
. ! . , \ . t ^ e 5 l ® ^ 1 E x h i b i t 1 W k J i » on.® o f t h e l a r g e s t >bu i l d i n g a u s e d f o r t h i a p u r p o s e i n t h e « U t e . T h i a 
b u i l d i n g wi l l h o u s e < t h e M e r c h a n t a a n d M a n u f a c t u / e r a E x h i b i U , C a n n i n g C l u b E x h i b i t s , C o m -
P a n t r y a n d D»«ry S u p p l y i t s , H o u s e h o l d F a b r i c E x h i b i U , School* E x h i b i U 
a n d l i k e f x l i i b i U . 4 I A 
MT.RX E X H I B I T w i l l b e a r r a n g e d 7 i n t h e ' e m a i l b u i 1 d i n g * b c t w e e n t h e G r a n d S t a n d - a n d 
^ h e E x h i b i t B u i l d i n g . ' \ " 
^ Four-Bi^;-Days-of-Amusement an^hPleasure 
X T T U E S D V Y V - N O V E M B ^ R 6 . . . 
\ • O P E N I N G - D A Y . 
F A R M E R S ' . C O N G R E S S . 
O p e n , a l y ; 3 0 A . M . A p i d r c w b y , H o n . A.'* 
b u r y F . L e v e r a n d D r . D. J P T D a r u e l of C le i^ ' i on 
.wo^th and other skin dfteB'ri. ' or« 
frightfuUy prevalent." 
The construction and operation of 
"?•* Cross,Ar^yellpg shower "bath 
* Is thus described: -
•>."On on* side .of .the' camlonetteV 
' a seat large enough"to accomodate r 
nurse -and si<?k child. Over theii-
• hetf«t it a rack tot medicine* and in 
strament bag*, «nd opposite is J . 
jrack. for gauie and bandage*. On <hl. 
f I " 6 r the shtwer *bath,">opar»ib] 
of • Jpjntcd wood - and rubber -and 
•h ny i ^ i l i e i , n i o k e r to. ca tch ' th< 
Jrhildren^ . . . . 
,* "Warm water i< poure.d 1'ntol i 
swvod'en tub! the rhMd V:«Wn th# tub 
^3Nwhil- U»e 4l*ontor - punV' -wnte* 
Oirou>b l h« "*Jin wVr. the nurse scrub -
A» Wh,i»n.. ta.tr • 
.W«ck,ni . At" th«."firii,h.-ihc !ntbb«. 
. W S W WWJ> oiKMralr ihifwH.ml 
o.lmrkft o f frcvVcold n . x t f i t i the 
! A proved ir.d I l-fcjat 
bowtU_ tatl m t u n U r 
T H U R S D A Y , . N O V E M B E R 8 . 
M E R C H A N T S ' a n d M A N U F A C T U R E R S ' D A Y 
9 5 0 . 0 0 S i l v e r L o v i n g C u p t o b e a w a r d e d m e r -
c h a n t o r m a n u f a c t u r e r h a v i n g b e s t e x h i b i t - i n 
t h e n e w e x h i b i t h a l l . ' / / . 
F R I D A Y . N O V E M B E R 9 . 
E D U C A T I O N A L D A Y . 
A l l v t h e p u p i l , o f t h e s c h o o l , of th i» a e c t i p n 
c - i n y U e d t o a t t e n d - JL» t h e r u e i t , of t h e f a i r . 
i e i f h o o ! p a r a d e w i f t b e h e l d i n t h e m o r n i n g 
• .. • | — ' 0 -j- m . a n d t h e f i e l d ffiyt in t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
Magnificent Fireworks Display, Wednesday and 
Thursday Nights. 
^ - W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 7 . 
L I V E S T O C K D A Y . . 
S p e c i a l G u e r n s e y C a t t l e E x h i b i t — f 5 r s t h o r ; 
i b o w a n d f i r i t . r S c e . . 
ship .was piuch damagr j 
"7 IF 'YOU 1 • 
a re . t roub l i -d^Wi dsndruff. Itching 
scalp,.and y d ^ h a i r coming out.- we 
:nk you to -try ' ," 
" . . HAIR TONIC •' 
" • t W ! 1 * t h a t ' i t wili gl,-,. 
ou relic/ and sattsfactlnn or mo-
•y refunded. ' S«ld -inly b» ns, t o e 
nd-91.00. • , e : 
3 b . U . r D r o r Co., Ck«.t*r S. C •' 
denoting, bsttlnr. 
CASTOR tA 
For hdna an4 CUlirc* 
lii Use For Over 30Years 
